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a specific case against. persons namely
l(haprail more, pO+pS Matigara, Dist_

section of law and may cause for its

Sir,

ln producing herewith the person namely sushanta Das (55 yrs) slo Late Brojonath
Das of Khaprail more (owner of Ganesh Hotle) of Khaprail more, Under Matigara p.s, Dist-Darjeeling along with seized articles viz (1) 15 (fifteen) bottles of Himalayan Gold countryspirit, each containing 600 ML "Marked as exhibit "A" (2) 01(one) bottle of Himalayan Goldcountry spirit containing 600m1, taken out as sampie from "ExhibilJ,A,,for examination andmarked as "Exhibit-A-1"" (Grand total 15 +600 ML= 9 Ltrs.). lA.s.lsubhendu Das present posted atMatigara Police siation under your kind disposal would like to lodged this complaint that today(09'06'2021) at 16:50 hrs while performing evening rnobile duty myself along with my forceConst- L035 santosh Rabi Das, const- L008 l(anal< Roy, cv- 155 sukumar Das had been tol<haprail more and found that the selling and storing of Iiquor was going on at hotei styled as"Ganesh Hotel", lcordoned the place by my accompanied force. icordoned the place with myaccompanled force and asked the owner ofthe hotel namely sushanta Das, as noted above, toproduce valid license for selling and storing of such articles, but he failed to produce any validlicense/documents for selling the such. Then I called two independent witnesses namely (1)

Dilip Das s/o Late Brojonath Das of Khaprail more, po+pS Maiigara,Dist- orri."ri"e and (2)
Golok Barai s/o Lt' Bhim Barai of simultala Po- New Rongia,p.s- Matigara, Dist- Darjeeling. onbeing search the above seized articles were found inside the hotel. while on the time of cordonof the place the persons who were having liquor manage to flee from the spot, on furtherinterrogation of the arrested person it could be iearnt ttrat the owner of the hotel namelysushanta Das was selling and possessing the liquor without any valid license for his illegal gain"

' lt's a violation under Bengal Excise Act. This seizure was made on 09"06.21 in between 17:05 hrsto t7:40 hrs' Label was also prepared against total seized articies so, i arrested him U/s 41Cr'P'c and seized all the above noted articles from his possession under proper seizure risi oulvsign by the witnesses.

Therefore I pray before your good self that
Sushanta Das (55 yrs) S/O Late Brojonath Das of
Darjeeling may kindly be initiated under proper
investigatio n.

Enclosure:
1. Seizure List
2. IVIemo of Arrest.

Yours falthfully, ..."
*Aq, Sr,Aha r.ollr ,J)r,,

[ASl subhn"a, orrph!'i l 
o61 2/

Matigara PoliCe Station
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